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.Interestingexperiences vary the monotony 'This man was a tman
of jungle lite and make.up for much of one's fot bimacif believe bis ,ôwn rel
isolation. Theyo also illustrate the real life 'distluctly teaches a plurality af go
of the people.. Some are humorous, some tianity *had lu some way affect
areserlous, some are suggestive, sôme-make
us glad, some arouse pity and some right-personallusu.,nidio.. ve' But said ae uat aidindu

eous indignatyou sleve is ol dieent naes fo

A HOPELESS CASE.

There was a leper who, having heard In
some way that I had helped a man %liom
native doctors could not cure, came to me
hoping that I might cure his incurable dis-
ease. His fingers and tocs had, many- of
them, already fallen off. His flesh was get-
tilng numb so that he could not feelthe.
pricking of a pin nor even the burning of
his flesh. He prostrated himself before me
upon the ground, and .said:

'Kuranin, sir.' 'H'ave mercy upon me.'

STREET SCENE IN A

The look upon his face I shall never forget.
He evidently had come with great expecta-

H1w sad to say to him: 'I cannot help
you.' He was so disappointed he would not
take rny word for it. He had, I supposé,
an idea if only I would condescend .to have
mercy upon him that I could really cure him.
So- he hung around and would not leave.-

It-is not at all difficult for me to Imagine
Many of the scenes of the New.Testament.
Many suh. cases as this have made me widfi.
for that power-that the apostles had

I-haVe helped many people with sore eyes
and -have quite a reputation in this line.
One day I heard a. strangé noise on my
veranda and, \o my surprise; there was a
m'an with a cow that had a sore eye, and
this man wanted me to doctor it. I told'
him that m' *medical knowledge was limited
and that veterinary work was not in my line.

IN A HARD PLACE.

Wbat cthc e ducated heathen now believe
concerning the true God ls shown by the
followng: As is'our custom, whent ouring,
we went to the most central place in a cer-
tain village. There was a very large temple.
I, made some allusion"to the many different
gods and temples of India.
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me, ' what

r the same,
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not according ta your own religions.'
I asked him about the god of their temple

preaching, as weIl as the corner-stone of
belief. Positive preaching like this has pro-
duced a wonderful effect upon the heathen
world. A, college .graduate, a Brahm n
said to me:

' The resurrection of Jesus Christ is the

greatest and most powerful, as well as In-
spiring doctrine of the religious world.'-
' Baptist Missionary Herald.'

The Courage of a Coward.
which was Siva, and the god of a near-by ('New York'Observer.')

-village, Vishna. . If they are one god why
tThe city express puffed iuto the 'way,

shouild -they fight and one kill. .the other,* sbuldthe fiht nd ne xii th oterstation like same big monster out of breatb.
and the devotees of the one be threatened w
*with eternial death if they worship the other
god ? This is what their religious books 0f h tstarted, as usual. To.-day, howevcr, tr crwd
say- concerning these two gods.Hiss somewhat larger, 'as cvery one knew

Hsargument is that which ýeducatedargmet l tat bih euc tcd tlat there werc ta be some city waîfs drap-
Hindus are compelled to adopt, and I meet

it eryofen. Thc. re ryig a mke ped ut that station. Evcry year a icw boysit very often.' They, are -trying to, make

their religion -fit lu wlth reason and theangilweeakntthcôtrsaiostram the crwded orpufnage iu the city,
ta lind homes among ti r ouon beah
ITwe mail-carrier gathered up the mail

bags that werc tossed ou !th platforn; ha
coutry girls giggled at the country boys;ts smalter baya raced after one anotLer

-,and gat la everybody 's waye the ma bo

and girabuttons dragged people off the cars
theud pushed others on.

frAmong thefw who g et of at thei sta-
ton was a thin, tal, kind-faced man, ho

- he scared-aoking gheldren Wuo stumbled
bser anc.tanother un their cagernesf ta keep
hr the man. Everybody stared at the

~' /7 2/ group. ai

an ot in evryod' way; theman in-

bessIug thccrondagge pepl
The pasthdasters up ta rturu thé

greeting, as hle w h a an of aisportance
as well as af kind hkart.

d'Howd'y, strangr, howd'y,' said l, shk-

s ard-loigcidenwosube

'Hady'r breakfast? lie inquired wit

G, od m rithe strunger, '.but w want
te sg place with these littte fo.

'Y' wecom towaii right up to my bouse.
It's hundy for the reat of 'cm ta came ta.'Thanking the postmastr for sis uffpr, the

VILAGE0F NDI. .taI! man with bis littIe group faIlowed hlm
acros the wuddy road to a ma waysidce

truth of Christianlty, but their owui books house, whicb praved ta be the home o! the

arae wellns ase of kind eart

powtmaster and gis famlys the sak-
THE STORY 0F JESUS. grocery store adthe potoffice.

H was ot long before the farmers and
It la Wandcrful wOat an impression the their wives begai ta gather ,u the wai

story of.tthe life atd work 0f Christ will sittiug rofm.
make upon a crawd of beathen. At' ance Being modeat country boys the crawd tbat
place wc wcre gctting luto quitc a discus- gathered araund. the doors wua a quiet onc.
alan aver philosophy, caste and Hindi' 0f the five wailfs tht crowded close ta
customs, but *lien the stary of Christ's the .tail man and lookcd wltb frightcncd
life, warl-, sacrifice, resurreetion and ascen- glfnces at the faces about tem, litt e Dora*
Sion was being toidI could heur cx- waa perhaup the most forir ad unpro-
pressions of Wonder, surprise aad t amilrtion mising. 11r face had no color lu it, x-
softly wh spered. anbg the crowd. The cept the color given by the frckle that
atonemeat a! Jemus, the sacrificep for sin, l mciverld it. Sheyhd wek blue ley and
easily u4deratood ad appreciated. The stringy red aair.
resurrection, in carly days with the apostîca, One by a thc others were chosen by
I the climax of ail aur messages. How the farmers and .their wives. Na ne seem-

the preachers do enfrce this doctrine and cd ta wnt Dora.
waat aun effet t rao After reating the Prsently a fat od lady, fllowed by a thin
resurrection, the preacher with. power and is ittle man, d came puffing inta the room.
effeet wipl h ofteu say: c It wa f Farmer Steveas and ois wtfe.

cus at anc b f yourwe gd tat yo i now They wre late, but tey bd been set on
worslip ever rose fr the dead? N t avlan anc f the ' orfuntt' as Mrs. Steves
on. They bave been men and hdied s ail calsed t .he mnldren.
mes and saw co rruption. But dot sa with Mrs. Stevens was hpravoked to fil ue-
Jesus Christpeur Savioaur. e arase, lie as- ebolce but Dora.
cnded, fe l the sdd- cian.' f s is ced t She adcly loin', a' I've alus

The resurrecti n Is the cap-atone of aur , eard that red har goes 'long with high
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